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Do Yon Want a Stove?
To make room for other goods

Renner at the 7th St Hardware Store
you do not Irtlieve it callIs Belling Stoves at coat, If

in and price them. All of the

IT WILL PAY ANY
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The Mutter of HeHllnir WMiCetitmitor

I'd cm for Heveuth treeU

Tliuraday night of laat week the

counull met nd ordoreil paid the bill for

ten apeclal police officer on the Fourth.

The matter ol paying Contractor Petr
for hi Kevenlli troet Job came np end

the city engineer recommendod that

th ilreet be accepted. The finance

oommiltae wa Instructed to look Into

th cane and aacertaln if tlie city waa

liable for ny ot Peter, ' unld dehtc.
Monday night another council meet

ing m held and the finance committee
Hied a reiHirt making the following (bow-in-

(lout of Improvement i. 111,1132 fll

Filling city lot and public euare Hi 40

Drain ille "

Eitra work and material 071 1.1

H2.1K2 M

Amount paid Peter to date.... 8,(178 HO

5si aiarenlly due Peter m H
Cot ravel ... IMA Hi

Aneulit now due l'rlera H,7o m

Th committee kleo that
the engineer' reixirt b axlopUd and
I3.7U0 8U be paid Mr. Peter when he
fllea with the clly good and aufflcient

tiond In the um of M,000 prolwlii.g It

from all Hen and claim for which th
cllv mik-h-t he liable on the at reel im

piovement. Tbia report waa adopted
with the modification that the aetlement
be loll in the hand of the finance com

mlltee. Ko the finance committee at
tended to the aetl lenient but there waa

not enough money due Mr. Peter to pay

hia dehta. It doubtful, however,
whether the atreet i auhject to lien (or

the unpaid hilla (or labor or material.
The folloaitig hilla were ordered paid

at the regular meeting for July.
Tlie following hilla were allowed:

Sidney Smyth, 1.(W : John Trembklli, '.
MCliaa, Balila, 8;John Kelly, 62.50 (Wil-

aon & Cooke, 14 62; John Ilillner,5;
Courier, 7.13; L. L. Purler, 32 50; Jo.
Pnrdoni, 77.50; Geo. W. Kich, 1.80;

W. F. E. Co.. i:tl 87; F.imcai-i-, 13:

CaUract llnae Co., 2; V. Hobug, 60;

Pope A Co., 30; Hugh Petera, 8.

KoribwrKl Krai Sotea.

A Halt wheel near Texaa Ferry, In Col-

umbia county, caught 400 pounds of

salmon in one night lat week.

The recent rain waa worth hundred
ol thousands ol d illsra to Umatilla
conntv. A few day of hot weather,
followed by cold anap and then by

wind, had somewhat damaged the proa- -

T ,
poet in eeral tocaliUe. but the 'n
mine In time to irrestlv lessen the dsn -

. ,., flijillre Considerable
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lit Make Ucni.ru I Itixlutwir Fin-i- ll

Undt-- In the I'Mllenllitrf
t Halem

Charle Wilaon waa capluied laat Fri-

day In Ih lower Clielialvm valley hy
two brother named Carter who were
looking for him. One of them waa
conatahl Wilaon tried to eci hy
running but waa overtaken. Then ha
took from bin pocket raaor, with which
he had ahavetl olT hi muatach ko aa to
eavepe Ideiitllkatlon, and flourlahed it.
Inatead of cutting hlmaidf, however, he
aat down on log and removed a ihoe
from hie loot and threw It at hie awall-ant- .

A rough and tumble tuaale enaued
during which Wilaon bit Oonatahle Car-bir- 'a

finger. A club waa brought Into

reimlaition and Wilaon' arm waa broken
by blow from it . Then h turrondered
at tlie mtixale ol gun. lie waa taken
to McMlnnvlile and loilgml In Jail and
the aame night driven to Halem and put
In the penitentiary a here he atill la. lie
hail to be pot in k atraight Jacket In or-

itur to keep him Irom removing the
apllnta from hia broken ami.

A jietlllon waa gotten up in Milwaukee

and iiumerniiHly algned throughout the
county, aaklng Judge Mcllriile to hold

aieclal Uinu of Court and thai Wilaou lie

brought back to Oregon Clly and epeed-

llv triml and puniidied, II the trial la
In ol (Killed till Noveinlier It la thought
Wilaon will either have committed

to cheat the galluwa or will have
made bituaelf raving maniac.

In giving an account of the Uniting

ol (he button w here Minnie Walali waa

killed laal week, iMective Day'a name
waa mentioned inalead o(l.ieo. A. lteed.
The latter waa ihe one concerned and
It waa following up hia theory that that
evidence, waa obtained and he ia entitled
to the credit for It.

Mr Welah haa prewired the follow

ing recognition of the work ol tlie olllcera

lor publication in the GxTaat'tuac: .

To the tleUN-Uve- ml oQlcer of Clacka-ma- n

and Multnomali eounilm, anil lo th
dtbxuiol Milaanktw tha iitnlFMgned rln--

lm to ripreu hit tttieer lliank forllirlr
vigilance an.l kind aiue In frrmiiig
out ami oliialniiig the confeuion uf the
murderer of m jr lllil dauKhier Mainlv: ami
rupnially ilo I thank lieor A Iteetl fnrliln
uiillrlng alTortu, for I hl thai tl In due to
111. vigilance In hunting up ll eviileneenl
guilt lliat enillnl the coiileiwioii of the
niunterer Wilmtn.

Notice le Hi iilici bulldem. j

Notice ia hereby given that hide will j

be received by Clackamas county atthl
ofllc of the county clerk of said county
opto August 4, lute' at 2 o'clock p. m.
for Ihe conatruction of a bridge acroee
Die Tualatin river on the F. M. Camp-
bell road. Plans and speciticaliona tobe
furnished by bidder. A dcosit of five

per cent of amount ol bid required. The
county reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. Uao F. Iloarox,

July 14, 18112 County Clerk.

Roll of Honor.

Tlie following pupil of Mulino district
Ko. 84 were neither absent nor tardy
during the month ending July 1, 1SA2:

Bessie Logan, Winnie Luan, Julian
Kellogg, Aggie Wallace, Herbert Trul-linge-

Ned Smith and Fred Wallace.
L. T. AmiKRaoN,

Teacher.

A there is no roval Mad of learning,
so there ia no magical cure tor decease.
The effect, however, of taking Aver'
Sararparilla for blood disorders comes
ka near magic aa can be expected of any
mere human agencv. This i due to its
purity and strength.

Captnin Coo and Ueorge Mathiua, ol

Hood river, are building a steamer to tie

used lor excursions, etc. She will lie

about thirty feet long and will be allowed

to carry piobuhly twenty-fiv- e to thirty
passengers.

Last Sundiiy the thermometer tegia-tere-

105 In the ahadetn Heppnor. Sev-

eral days last week it rvvistured as high

a 100.

Illll Pald-T- he Matter ot Koad

Aaalu I)lesrd.
There waa not large attendance at

the board of trade mewting laat Monday
night but the I ill of $34.70 for the ilium-iuatio- n

ol the falla on the orcaalon of
and tlie Kntxki'nihk hill of 10.75 for
badge were ordered paid.

A rpart from the Pieabyterian
aerubly commitUte waa preaenled. It
ahowed tiiat 3."0 of the commiaaiomr
availed thennwlvea of the free ticket
and vialted Oregon Clly and were gen-

erally pleaded with what they aaw here.
Tlie 000 photograph of the fall were

distributed among the commlaaionera.
The total exiene af providing the souve-

nir photograph an.l tranauortion wa

$143.40 and the contribution for that
purpoae exactly equalled that num.

There wa general of th
matter of Improving th road leading
to City. The road from Deep

creek to Baker' Fer'y on tlie Eagle
Creek route need immediate attention.
That t Ip I about four mile long. It
improvement would give people from

Ihe F.agle Creek country much easier ao- -

ceea to Oregon City. Th committee
on road and highway wa instructed
to visit Eagle Creek and see what eonld
lie done to improve that stretch of wagon

road.
The west aide road leading to Fielda

bridge wa declared to be the worst road
leading Irom Oregon City. It also came
from a territory that waa naturally trib-
utary to thi town but the people of that
auction are driven to Portland oecause
the road hither a? impassible. The at-

tention of the committee on road and
highway waa also directed to that road
with the idea that mean for remedy-

ing it shot king condition should be de-

vised.
The chair (poke of the advantage ol

having committee report presented In

writing and ked that the committee
preteut their report in that form so far
a practicable.

A Bra or IHL'0.

When grandpa went
He wore aalin vest,

A trail of running rosea
Embroidered on the breast.

The pattern of bia trousers,
Ilia linen, white and tine,

Were all the lateat fashion
In eighteen twenty-nin- e.

Grandpa waa a young fel-

low then, ao the old ladies say, and be
ia a old gantleruan now.
For the past acor of year he haa been
a firm believer In the merits of Dr.
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery.
"It renewed my youth," he frequently

y. It la the only biood-pur.ne- r ana
' liver invigoralor guaranteed to benefit or
cte, cr U10ney promptly refunded. It
im,m tlvxr riiaAaui. Hvsnerwim. srrofn- -
lou aores. skin eruptions, and all die--

Bucklen'l Aral: Salve,
, The Beat Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruise, Sorea, Ulcer, halt Rheum,

f v Sore' Tetter, Chapped Hand,
Cbilblaina, Corn, and all bkin fcrup- -
)ionij ,nd'po,iUvely cure Pile, or no
pav required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, of money refunded,

Vriff nU boX' For ' by
A, siBmiiia.

Betllul ttabur aa Home.
One mile and a onarter from town,

good board walk past the land. Acre
tract to suit purchaser, term easy, the
finest suburban property ottered for kale,
yet on the market New proposed
motor line from Portland. High and
sightly. See L. R, Jaxnit with W.
Crev Johnson tf

Kidney and bladder trouble produce
k feeling of utter despondency. A genial
stimulant end tonic, anil an unfailing
remedv for all men troubles, may he
found in Dr. J, H. McLean' Liver and
Kidney Balm.

Sickness comes uninvited, and strong
men and women are forced to employ
means to restore tbeir health and
strength. The most successful of all
known remedies (or weakness, the origin
of all diseases, is Pr J. H. McLean'

. . i 1 i ! l m i ii :
c,,"'"K,"ru'"K omiai mm I.IOOU run- -

tier.

School deportment carda one cent
each, good (or term, at the Enterprisr
office.

i

OOUKTY orrioKHH.
Ju.li., J, W M.Mnim
Vi of !mir!, II. II, Jiiliiix.n
Bh.rlir . W, W, II NmiiM.nknifr, . . W. 1. M hliliirk
Trvaaurnr, I N t'allr?
AuvMiir, --

ttmil
. J'.hB W,

iiMrlrituilnt, 4 lev Thmnwm
urvvfur, Blilupy Bmylh

Ouroutr, lr (!, p MiilMvau
ll'hsrlH MimhiikOouBlMloueri, fCurudllui Hair

COUKTk,
(Hrtmlt omirt AnnvM ftrat Mnitdur IB NO1

Vtr and Uilrd Mu.la)f In April.

Probata court In mwIob Unit Monday In eack
numb

CammluliiiKrteniirt nuW Aral Wtdnaadajr
altar Hnl MinUr ol cacl) mmtli.

OHK'ION CITY OmCKH I

Marnr. . T. WHtilllv.n
KwKirilar, . I l I'ormr
( hll oll'olloa J. B Ctird.im
A J. K ttHMtttt
Traatirar, F J. U.iiU
I lly Aliirny, II.R.CniM.
Btrt I'.tiniulMlnnar,
Hun t, nl Wild Work. W, II. Ilow.ll
l ily KniHiMir. Bl.liinir Bmyth
CuirilHn-- V. O Alt.rlpht, Jr., II. U kallf, l'.

N (lr.wiim.li, W A W tills. J J Oman, J,
W. oimiu.ll, J.O. Iiinr and T. I. Haa-rt.ll- .

Council mteUfirat Wadutwlay of tad) nnulh
In clly ball.

ItbI l'rroiil Hotr.
W. H. Ullfi ol Portland int Humlay

in tlilarlly.
Mlae Lottie Halrd Brrlved liome Irum

laat Tuiwilny.

Mm. A. 1. taveloy of Portland nt
TuK-l- y in Orrgiin Clly.

MinMerv llutman ol Woodburn, Cel.,
UvI.IUmk Mr. Mclirida.

J. II. Wolfer n Ndy waa a taller at
KxTKurnikK offli' Wwlinwday

Mra.tiuo. I'almftruf 81. JmoiIi, Mich.,
ii vlalllng lior amter, Mm. Huntley.

I'. It. Hatch, andJ in Oregon
City nuw rvoiikml in Salem, waa in

town Monday.

8. H. lUUley, A prominent mining

man ol linker City. wa in ton Wed- -
nxadav on btialnna.

Mr. wiit Mm W. P. Unrtia of Port-In- n.l

aimnl tail Sunday villi Umir mm,

Cha. Burn, In llila city.

Mm. 8. D. toeldruiu left Tucaday for

K!mlh Fell to pnd two monllii m ith
tier diwglntr Mm W. M. Moore.

V. I. lionlil, who nrrlvril
Iroin Kn, n. U now livinjt dii tlie
Monjy lo near Onwrgo, in

gn City Tiii-nU- .

Mr, L. M. Knllir nd lUnglitw, Mi

Lillin. ol PortlnJ. anil Mi Nlli
Tnrrr nd Mr. John I.tiilwig, ol Chii-ng-

Hni Biiiiilny In On-go- City.

Mr Cturl.'i KlKlvy and .Mlm Allr
KiiVy ol Mllukr hnv gone (or w

Bl Srnnitl. 3, H. Hi dry nrcom-nlc- l

Ihem lo the ooant.

Mm. II. S. Htrango rtitumrd lt werk
Irom Corvnllit wlmr nhe vinilixl her
niottirr and ntti-mli--d III eomnii'mw-me- nt

exerciaca at the agrlimllural col-Ir-- g.

Iiv. and Mr. J. C. lii'ad ol Portland
wrr liling Irionda in tliia city lat
Monday and Tum.Uv. Mr. IIihmI waa

lornwrly jtor ol the Bapliat churth
her.

Mia Eva Warren returned to her
lioma near Newhorg laat Fridar alter
viaiting a lew wevka In tliia fltv. Miaa

Win William ivomimnied her to ir

auiply ol Chehalem valley tan.
TBeVTariae Mrhool.

Th Wont Hid Brliool cloaed July lt
for lour weekl n and will 0nn
for tli (all term Monday August lat.
the aam teacher having charge. The
clotting eimcleea were wltneaaed hy

t number ol vlnltora and eniliraid
n extenelv and varieil prograiu which

waa well nmdwrrd, Mow lUrriaon, the
primar teaclier, departed the next
morning (or her home at Alae bay
where ahe will apund her vacation.

Mr, Dunn haa been engaged to teach
four nmntlia term at Mink during the

winter vacation on the went aide w hich
will begin Nov. Slat.

Miaa Miuuiu Krooka will prulmMy

have charge ol the primary department
at Mink during the winter.

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,

0ien and Top Buggies, Carriages, Carts,

Harness, Whips, Bale Ties, Barb

wire,Binding Twine and Machine

Speeinlties and Supplies

of all kinds to

CALL ON OR CORRESPOND WITH

MITCHELL-LEWI- S & STAYER CO.
New Market Block, - - - Portland, Oregon.

leading makes.

ONE WANTING

IMPLEMENTS,

Mill Machinery.

- '

: , ... ,nr f.

; if,
--- e ;

Our catalogue i complete in
every department, and tells
how to grow all kind of ve-

getables, how to plant and
trim trees, how to use, and
what are the beet fertilizers,
bow to handle bees etc etc.
Free to all- - Send for it.

4e

the haa "' ,,,e bl!od-- , U,iJrng coughaalfaUa hav, Just cut before rain,
and consumption isdamaged, but tin can well be u,iU illMry mages) an unpar-horn- e.

j a ileled remedy.

0 V9tore
209 2o a 170 FRONT ST.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

WE ARE
AGENTS FOR D. peppy & Gos Seeds
7. I. ROOT'S BEE SUPPLIES.

The salmon are running mostly on

the Oregon side of the Columbia river so

far thi season. This ia accounted for

by the current ol the river along the
. .

jctty swifter than on the W ash- -

ington aide. A salmon on first striking
lreh water la full of life and will take
the strongest current and eddiea lo be

found, and, consequently, the fish are
now running np the Oregon side.

Prlneville New: An average of 14

cent per pound lor all the wool that
haa left Crook county during the past
week i good enough reason (or the
prosierity of our theepman. This price
is but a moderate one, and when wool

returna are all in, it ia likely that a
higher average price will have been
received.

A large number ol Siwahe were in

The Pitlles Tuesday making ii quirba
regarding the finding of an Indian in

the river at Troutdale. It appear that
one of the tillicums waa drowned at
Celilo seveial months ago, and nothing
has been heard of hi remains since.
These ahiirlulnes have an unwritten luw

u.,,ll ,a..lv. llml II, .,rm,rlvnf" ,, , , ,.' ..,',ucceaseu inenus is equally uivmou
among tlmxa rcmnlning, and as this one

bus a laige number of horses, his Irienda

are anxious to find bia remsins.

!

OREGON CITY FENCE WORKS,
Usnufscturert of and dealers ia all style of

C0HBItATI0. WlrE AMD pidp FENCE,

Both rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence.

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow'i Sash & Door factory, Oregon City, Or,

-- I
t i

COMM6RC1HL BHNK BLOCK, OREGON CITY.
MORE GOODS ! MORE BARGAINS I Just received a big lot of goods which we will sell cheaper than

over, as that is our motto. Look what we have on SALE FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS.
Rutin DiuntiHk Tublo Linen dOc. worth 7.ro; better quality for 5.ro,

worth 8")0 anywhere; Turkey red 321, and bettor quality 45c, fust color.
A cood Hue linen towel for 2.r)0 a pair, worth 4lVi; a smaller size 15c a
pair, all linonj a large size fancy, 25c, or 40c a pair. Big Bargains in
toweling, all linon, good width, 8Jc and up.

Calicos, fast colors, 25 yards for . Muslins at 71c, good heavy
quality, and tho best bleachod at 8Jo, worth 10c anywhere. Bod spreads
good heavy, 95c; better quality for $1,25, worth $1.50. Here is some-

thing you cannot beat wherever you go:
Ladies' Drosses, Already Mado, 95o, worth from $2 to $5; Ladies'

Skirts at 25c, and the best 50c, worth from 1 to if 2.50. We will sell

White goods 5c per yard; black satteen loo per yard, worth 25c all
over, the best Henrietta finish.

Musleens, best quality, fast color, a Full Dress Tattern for 95c.
German Cologne, 8c a bottle. 24 sheets of writing paper for 5c; 1

dozen pencils for 10c.
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, fast color, 5c. Plain scrim SJo

per yard. 8c a spool for the best sewing silk.
Ladies' Silk Mitts 20c, a good heavy quality 35c. Sailor straw hats

15c; buttons 2c per dozen.
Extra quality Ladies' Vests, ribbed, 10c, worth 20c anywhere.
Children's handkerchiefs lc each.
We have a few men's pants left that we will close out at your own

prices FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS,

Hoods 10, 15 and 25c. Ruching, 2 yards for 5c. We will sell all silk
ribbon at 5c per yard; men's linen collars 5c; men's and boys' unlaun-dere- d

shirts, linen bosom and New York Mills muslin, 89c, worth 60c
anywhere. Now we have a big lot of men's underwear we must sell
while in season so we'll sell them cheaper than ever. A good quality
in gray 20c; a fine medium weight Merino for 25c, and a little heavier
for 35c; a French Balbriggan 4j5c; boys' Merino shirts 25c. We will
have some of those heavy ladies' hose lett for 10c a pair. Handker-
chiefs lo each.

Ladies' Bolts 5c. You ought to see the bargain. We bought a big
lot of toilet soaps cheap, and of course sell them cheap: 3 pieces for 10c,
extra quality. Table oil cloth, best that is made, 20c a yard.

Black lawn 10c yard, worth 20 and 25c; You should not miss it.
you aprons, embroidered, 10, 15 and 20o.

Ladies' Gloves 2o por pair; Children's Hose 5c per pair. Babies'

THE B O T O


